reconstruction were possible. This protocol will serve good functional recovery to some extent for the damaged young athletes' elbow.
resections and failed arthroplasties, but little has been reported on their use in traumatic defects. The reconstruction of distal humerus with osteoarticular allograft respecting the autogenous collateral ligaments is a viable alternative in salvage situations involving massive bone loss and young patients who are not conventional candidates for total elbow arthroplasty. The preservation of collateral ligaments in conjunction with tendon insertions, at the short-term observation, may improve elbow stability. This study suggests that large bone allografts are of value in reconstructing traumatic skeletal defects, especially those involving an articular surface in a young patient. However, long-term results are still unknown. Although not recommended for routine use, this operation is viewed as a salvage procedure. Background: Coronal shear fractures of the distal humerus have recently been identified as a "new" type of fracture. Ring and colleagues proposed a classification for this fracture with 5 increasingly complex subtypes. The purpose of this retrospective study is to classify the patterns of articular shear fractures of the distal part of the humerus, according to Ring's classification, and to analyze the results of the surgical treatments. Method: Thirteen patients with a mean age of 59 (15-88) years underwent operative treatment and were then followed for an average of 21 (12-30) months. All but 2, treated with total elbow arthroplasty, underwent open reduction and internal fixation (ORIF). Results: According to Ring's classification, there were three type 2, two type 3, five type 4, and three type 5. Average Mayo Elbow Performance Score was 85 (60-100): 5 patients had excellent, 4 had good, and 4 had fair results. Fracture union was achieved in all but 1. The average arc of motion was 103 with an average flexion contracture of 19. In the analysis of the ORIF group, the patients presenting fracture of the posterior aspect of the lateral column showed worse results than those that were not. It was the same for the patient presenting fracture of the posterior trochlea. A precise recognition of these fracture patterns is useful in surgical decision making and choice of surgical technique. Our results suggest that the type of fracture involvement with posterior aspect of trochlea or capitellum can make poor clinical outcomes.
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